North Tabor Neighborhood Association Agenda
June 18, 2013
6:30 – 8:30pm
5600 NE Glisan

General Meeting Agenda

Meeting Norms:
1. Start on time; End on time
2. Discussion begins with topic presenter then goes around the room giving everyone a chance to comment
3. Encourage ideas
4. Keep the community in mind
5. Bike rack off-topic items for future discussion
6. Time keeper will keep meeting on schedule, give silent warning for a minute left

6:30 – 6:40 Introductions and items for bike rack
6:40 - 6:45 Approve Minutes - Board Vote
6:45 - 6:55 ODOT Speaker on I-84 Paving Project
7:00 - 7:20 Update on 50's and 20's Bikeway Construction

7:20 - 7:30 Break

7:30 - 8:00 Committee Updates
8:00 - 8:15 Visioning Planning - Possible Board Vote
8:15 - 8:20 Meeting Expense Budget - Board Vote
8:20 - 8:30  Future Planning